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The present invention has reference to a 
bung or sput useci more particuiariy in‘ con 
nection with steei drums, barreis or the iike 
‘metal containers that require an opening for 

5 ?iling and removing the content-s thereof, 
The primary object of the invention is to 

provide a bung or sput so constructed that it 
may be readiiy s‘ecureci within an opemng ofv 
a drum or container in such a way that it 

10 Wiii be secureiy heid against rotary move 
ment shouid it be found necessary to direct 
excessive pressure on the ping, forming a 
part of the sput, to remove the ping. 
A further object of the invention is to pro 

vide ‘a bung or sput having out out portions 
at the inner end thereof so that the entire 
contents of the 
withóirawn from the container. _ _ 

' With the Îoregoing and other objects in 
view which wili appear as the description 
proceeds, the invention resides in the combi 
nation anói arrangement of parts and in the 
cietaiis of constructio‘n hèreinaftèr described 
ami ciaimed, it being understood that 
changes in the precise embodimentof the in 
ventiòn herein disclosed, may be made with 
in the scope of What is ciaimed, without de 
parting from the spirit of the invention. 

Referrìng. to the‘ drawing: 
Figure 1 is a pian view iliustrating a sput 

as posi’tioned in an opening of a drum. 
- Figure 2 is a sectionai view taken on iine 
2-2 of Figure 1 and sho/wing a ping posi 
tioned in the sput. - 
Figure3 is a bottom pian view ofqthe sput. 
Figure 4 is a pian view of the piug. 
Referring to the drawing in detaii, the ref 

erence character 5 designates the sput, which 
is circuiar in formation, the same being con 
structed of maiieable metal and provided 
with a circuiar 
edge 6 of the ?iiing opening of the body por 
tion of the drum or container 7. _ 
The slot-in which the edge of the ?liing 

opening of the ciru1n is heici is irreguiariy 
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formed to present corrugated contacting sur- ' 
faces to the end that When the body portion 
of the drum and sput arefforceci together, or 
the sput is ’ciamped in position the irreguiar 

50 surfaces or corruga 'ons wili act to ?rmiy 

drum tor container may be 

slot for the reception of the’ 

secure the sput against rotary movement, 
shouid it be necessary to_ direct excessive 
strain on the piug of the sput to release it. 
Eniargements 8 form a part of the sput ami 

extend into the drum, the spaces between ad 
jacent eniargements’ de?ning passageways 9 
that are ?ush with the inner surface of the 
drum or container, to ermit the entire con 
tents of the drum to e poured therefrom. 
Internal threads 10 are formeói in the'sput 
and are designed to cooperate with threads 
formed exterioriy of the piug 11, the ping be 
ing provided with a square opening to recei've 
a square wrench empioyed for rotating the 
piug’to position or remove it. 

A‘ ?ange 12 extends lateraiiy from the ping 
and provides a shouid'er to engage the gasket 
13 that is posi‘tioned on the upper-surface of 
the sput so that a ?uid tight connection be; 
tyveen the piug and sput Wiii be insured at ali 
t1mes. _ 

As ciearly shown by Figure 2 of the drztw 
ing,‘ the container is buiged adjacent to the 
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sput opening so that when'the sput is secùred , 
in position the bottom of the sput Wiii iie 
?ush With the inner surface of the container. 

ii ciaim: 
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In a _sput, a body portion having a slot , ‘ 
formed in the upper surface thereof, the op- Y 
posed walls of the slot being corrugated and 
paraiiei, said slot adapteè to receive the edge 
of a ?iling opening of a dru1n, theicorrugated 
Waiis of the slot being forced into ciose en 
gagement with the drum to look the sput to 
the drum, and a ping ?tted in the sput. 
In testimony that I ciaim the foregoing as 

my own, I have hereto af?xed my signature. 
WILLIAM M. BELL. 
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